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MOC:crAtN FEMALE SEAHNARY, $1 000.—Soi. IN Two DAYS!T, iumph ' ARMITAGE'S , ,IiELMBOLD SComplete 1 1-11. tip is it that the Ex-liot error
Birmingham, Hup.tinneton conLty, Pa. of Maryland, illSO'llie President of one of the Eiectro-Alagnet Lightning Rods.

.

Tms T,,,,t.,,.:i• ,i,,~,,,i on the. ren,,,,l,Ania Rnyikqm, rwerick City, totted the Do.. there A. FTER many year.' close investigation and @AMA r t.l2 I.laltiP4MilLATlOnglo
!tell 11•Atd. and wenpi,s one ••t'the most de- tt pin., it t why bee ~ la rge rush order i'l ennierous experiments, net Patentee takes

„. pleasure In informing the public that he has acct-
..... ......

.....__..

lielnabold ,s Highly ColllCeutrated•ira1,1.10 ,-..•" ~,.,, ',le state. It is so easy of an- t!,i, week enme from such awn as Messrs. Peel

„ feat, ,wire4,itealt:.l;4l,und am iound,A,l withsu,l, la. Stevens, w Mdrhaie Di siggi,h• or mextittdrhi, vet at the trueprinciples of ptutecting families, COMPOUND FEW!) EXTRACT RIJAJIIJ,
to meantaiente.y, t oo

one wh o v . .1,1 by the vet.y next, 'nail , hu order , Oh° dwelling,' and property from the destructive ins For Diseases of the Bladder and Kidney., Oh-wishes or...tiseoldfind aninstmore ra.. th
a
ird time tin four weei,) frail, 3I(- 1ierl;ullits fluence of Lightning. iSs calainities that atoictions of the Urine, Chronic (toner..o

tenthly ertnated. Exnerteneitil ',setter: who are I bottleona, Cook & Co, of.... p.ace, every City, Town, Village and Country falls vie- i Gleeteh Weelmesee, and elldiseases ofgraduates sr Tmy mid Mt. liolycke :Seminaries a n d very same mail a fourth oilier from tire to annua lly, through th e pros. negligence of the Sexual Organs,its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially I WHETHER IN MALE OR FEMALE,are employed in this institution, and no ;wins Messers. Hopper!: Wilmer of Centreville, .Mil.,
whop the remedy is so easy to obtain—this is from whatever eau. they may have originatedwill LasPei'ed to sustain its growing reputation.-- (where a abort time niece such an excitement
found in .4 nnitage's Patent Magnetic and no matterofhow Mng standing.The summer term cinnmetwes the last Tuesday spentig up from some remarkable cur. Toe

in .1 ail and etaltifillCa Pre mor,h, rlttn'Aett to t here ]:y pea. C. DeGrath's (genuine) I.'ec'' Lightning Rods, find in this ne. If you have contracted the terrible disease,date from the time ofentering, :sad ne deductions trieOil, from 32 South Eiglab Street, Philldr el Rod has been eXamined by the most scientific ' which, when once seater! in the system, will gomode for eds.. except in raise ofsiektiess Ptl. 0., a re w di...1.. 1thartli 'siint id*" I 'AT,' gentlemen indite world—Peeress.. Iti'Murtrie, down from 000 generation to another, undermi-pile Nom abroad ace exiiected to board in the is it that theeditor ol Ede OltScrrei, L̀ocke . 'Johnson, Weller and many others that have ex- ning the eonetitution and 'mapping the very vitalSeminary Buildinwiththe Pt•incipal who gives red ill two days of rlietunatisms in his ofl amines! them. recommend and speak of them in fluids of life, do not trust yourself in the hands
his smite attention to their interest andadvance- three years' duration; suiti Mr. Bendy, of 11.- i th e highest teem, of .pprobatk,g, and ha , pt., ofQuack. whostart up every day ina city like
mend rislong of Paralysis. Why and how was it that , &unveil them the only safe rods in use in this or this, and fill the papers with glaring fultseh.ds

tenms. the other day Mr George Weis, 227 linger street I any other country,for the promotionofLives and too well calculated to &rav the young and those
Bearding, Tuition and for,shed room, per Baltimore, two donee from St. James church, •Property. Oneadvantage is to thyme and throw I nutact sainted with their tricks You cannot

back a pert of the electric fluid harmless to the I be toocareful in the selection of a remedy interm too of, Was etartßl of palsied hands of Inng standing ,
Lntin, German, French, Painting, Thawing also the ime ease of a lady in Philadelphia, cu-

., .
„

__ ..i. ih,. clouds; in time of a stroke this enables the rod i these eases.and Instrum,mal M,,,,,, Extra. red a spinal cntWitture.R. annular o i .'- 'r: to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs to THE FLUID EXTRACT. BUCHUIt,. I.w. N1...u1t.). sees Uteri, a complete,radical cure?
,

Ask them the earth without the slightest danger a leaving
te.;„eh,„l. Wliv do such men as Mese. G. •&W. H. has been pronounced by eminent physicist.the conductor. This rod has many other advsn- , •

March S7,1:;;;.:-.tf. Williams, wlmlesnie Druggists, of Sy raceme N. mg. over the old one. e only playa o man-Titf ' 11116 GREATEST REMEDY EVER
Y., write, August30th. that—"pier Electric Oil ' , • • iKNOWN. _... u acturang is n

BANKING .1111)1USE proves more beneficial them any other prepara-
tions we have ever licsid of, ' etc. Vine St., Idoors .1.,,,,, Twelfth, Philadelphia• 'ted toall

It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste
-of- Yours, G. N. &W. 11.Wettassm. whereall persons are respectfully tetra call y very innocent in its action, and yetHo thor-

ough that itBELL, GARRETTSON & CO., Why h. Joseph Osborn. Esq., of Auburn, examine for themselves. For sale Whole-sal amllteenil, by Tilos. ARMITAGE. ANNIHILATES EVERY PARTICLE
On Nw.lh•trest Gwiler of' 11,11 alid .11,,,,1,,,,,,, 1% ritteri, now the third time that "Prof. De- of rank and poisonous virus of this dreadfulOrders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
ra Streets, iez the Bmatill of Ltuntintplon, Grath'. Electric Oil is .. 111.. very fast, nod disease ; and, unlike other remedies it does not

making greatentree never betbre accomplished dry up the disease in the blood.A T which a general Banking business is con- het., r• Why &I JohnRex, Esq., send, the Recommendations. Constitutional Debility.tea laced to be done. Oil inst., a gold dollar in a letter from Double PIID.ADA.. Aug. 13, 1847 brought on by self-abut., a most terrible diesDrafts on 1'
(it

Pittsburg, &e., &e., Brad s. Via., for a battle. on the recommends- ea., to hick tee brought thousands of the he-always for sale. Collections mode at the prinei- flee t. 'of 'vimArv in, E,., of the seine *co amt race to untimely graves, thus blasting thepal points in the United Stews. who gotsonic it short time since for the Gout, brilliant hopes of parer., and blighting in theMoney reeeiv.l on deposit,payable on demand, and wits cured t Whyis it that every sue speaks 1 bud theglorious ambition of many . noblewithout interest; also for 3,6, and 12 monthe, of it as ~a wonderfueutatire, ,, and is this not I youth, can bo cured by thispayable with reasonnble rates of interest thereon.
Members of Firms Plithe real canoe of inureselling at retail, in iht INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

dolphinalone, than is sold of Dr. Jayne's metli- And as a medicine which must benefit everybodyIfolltcloysburg, nf., eines, or five of any others f Why is it that a from the simply delicate to the confined and de.
P. B. Jonsoeroe Physician of large practice used it on the pars- sparing invalid, no equal is to be found,
Wu. M. Lloyd ..

. lyeed limbs of Ms boy, atter using everything ACTING BOTH AS A CURE AND FRE•
' else 1 Simply because the genuine "Electroie VENTATIVE.lintaingdon, l'a., Oil,"from the dike of Prof. DeGrath, eftectu-

A. P. Wasox, Ww• Donets, Ja•, ally cures paralysis. Why and how is it that
J. Geo. Mutts, Taos. Renee, ' over $5OO has Leen sold in Washington, D. C.WA, P. Orme., Joint Score, during about six weeks, and over $lOO3 worth
dawns Owns, 0..-W. (400.TT... , in Baltimore in the same time 1 Why do Messm

Huntingdon, Pa., July 12,1851. Morris & Co., of Yeek, Pn., (one of the finest
- . Drug henses in the State,) and .f,`,,, W3,1,

11400j1 IttiVO. Esq. 'of Harrisburg,Pa., sell r'l much, when
NOTICE is hereby giVen to all persons whom they have . 10' 'lmuttitS of oh semi or e,l,e,

i tatty concern that from•and alter the next set- .I,',ed,l,eine. viola by (h. .it''' °I. th. "I:h.:trig
~"ortlement by the County Audits of Huntingdon '

-- Simply because nothingelse will answer
17„„ri v,(in jeaa,n.y 1856)no (l ain-, or arm., the purpose that the Oil dons. Let the skepti-

cal ask the numerous cases of altneot hereicisliv env person, against said Comity on account„I~,o, ~.„,,i orbridgeview, ejection, or nervier or patients, if anything mud' be More Agreeable
am Chid rendered said bottnty, and which is ofan in use, or more effectual in its results—sonic nc•
older standing than six years, will ho allowed in tM hii•in g expended hundreds ofd°l" on 'if-
settlement by said Authors , and all demands ' I.'"former *eminent' with nothing hut dies
uneelled for and unclaimed no to Oho time sue- Cuttragentent and despair for their trouble. Why
,]tied, will be eon sidered as mi.tehed and meet " le it that other medicines hove advertisement.
shut out ;and the certificate, order or paper on pile.] np column Itheli, in all' the papers while
which it is predicated,rejected nod thrown aside Professor Dc Drallt's 'EleCtriC Oil' is ottle no-

.a cancelled paper. ticed at It simle expense not to exceed $l5 to
RAT.PII CROTSEEY, $2O a day 7 WLy is it that two physicians are
pEnity ItenityetEt daily employed in theoffice, applying the (gen-
I-IENR Y BREW STER. nine) "Electric Oil" to patients afflicted. withTearer, Palsy (and it is warren:. for this).—

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores

J. M. BELL,
WM. JACK,

May 23, 1855.

1100tiER Still at His Post d Bruises Wounds Cuts Sprains and Inju-ries,anl Sore
Bruises,

andside; also all kinds of
undersigned, now engaged in • putting up painful complaints. Although a cure is wars

Armitage's Electra Magnetic' Lightning rented. yet not more than one bottle has ever
Rods in this and adjoining counties, would res- : been returned t and that was a case of told!
pectially call the attention ofthe intelligentpub- deafness, of 16 years' standing, Or course na-
lir to the great superiority of this Patent, at u tote could notrestore such a case, with whew-
season like this. when accidents to property and er help.
life almost daily occur, it is the dictate of human- . N. iL—An educated Doctor always in attest-
ity, us well as interest, to make use of the hc4 dance and ladies may, if tl.ey desire it consult
menu, seearil) in our power, for though the o ith a lady by dropping is line to the office ofLightningbe in the hands of Ilitn wltorules the Past, C. DEUR
storm, Ills protection :tn.l blessing are always 39 S. Eightli street, Alla.,connect.' MO our own efforts. daors South of Chesnut st.SAMUEL HOOVER. Prim 50 eta, 75 cts., and St

P. S.—Fire doll,trs reward Will he paid for the
July 26, 1454.-tf.

arrest au low scamp, a Jew pedlar, who copied,11.131WOVAIr. nn a. dirty some of l'cur..De Grath's bills:I two or 1.11 ~;-2.eun'anv uTntita, moved to the low,

hi,h op [hi! Imilding or And. Harrison, or- Remember the No., 39 S. Eighth no., Phiada.therlY by him as Collector's Office, . Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon, Hunt. Co..1101 St. 12.11arnwall, Montgomery, Blair en., W. G.Wrier, he intends cnrrying on the Tailoring Murray, Hollidaystinrg; Blair co., Condron 8;nn such terms as will not rail to give McCoy, Crankstown, Blair co.. J. H. Ibrocr &atisraction to ari that may furor hint with their Co., Waiteratreet. Holt. co., Wm. Moore, Alex-
andria, Hunt. co.

Sept. 20, 1855.to return thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage beretniure received and hopes by strict
.teutiop to buzinesa t merit a continUance of FIVE PER CENT SAVING FICNI/the sunie.

April 10, 1855-tf.
ENOS U. KULP. Of The National Safety Company,. .

llVltut Street, South Weld Comer Third Sheri,RAILROAD nouns. - PHILADELPHIA.TRAIN!! GOING EAST.
X,iiT. 1Kx. T. 1 Fast T. IE. T. Incorporated by the State of Penn-

Train leaves P.M. P.M. P,M. P.M. sylvania in DM... _ __. _ ....
Petersburg, 2.45 • :1.30 9.17 12,30 IVEPER CENT interest is given and the1-111111illgdon, 3.03 :1.46 9.:32 1.05 Fas.Mill Creek, 3.15 3.56 9.42 1 money is always paid hack "honorer it is'called for, without the necessity of giving notice

T• Mt. linion„.
oUNS Gory. W.,.

3.33 4.09 9.56 2,20 tor it beforeh.,,,,i.
Train learns P.M A.M. P.M. A.M. people who have large sums put their money, M this SafetyFund, on necritint of the seperiorMt. Union, 4.17 c.nc, 7.42. 5,25

,
„ quiets. and cOnvenienen it affords, but any sum,'Still Creek, 4'3. 1 9 7.5 .';'', largeor small,is received.

affords, but
tHuntingdon, 4.4" 7.139 ' 8.00 '""' ,

Petersburg,. 5.05 7.15 8.19 7.30 This SA VIMG Frists has more than halfnmi
__ . lion ofdollars, securely investedfor the safety_ _—

_.

‘, ..,,.,,,,,, ~.„..pii, . oftlepusitors.INDUS-TR. -,..0. raivuriJa. The Other is open toreceive end pay money~

4•T N. BALI, respectfully solicit§ the attention every day. from 9 o'clock in the morning till 7'of thefarming conimmtity to a . quality '' ' o'clock in the evening, and on Monday andPlouglor whichhe ;snow manufacturing, and will Thursday comings, till 9 o'clock.have ready for sole in ',few dues, ho is also are. 1 People who hunt money to put in; are invitedpared to make harrows, wagon, Cart, wheel- to call at the ;Alice Mr further information.barrows, &c., lie., and to Ho all kind of repairing i HENRY L. BENNER, Pens
at the shortest notice, and in the most substantial 1 • ROl3Elll' SELFRIDGE, Vice ]'res't.
In.tnner. , Wm. J. Helm, Secretary.

ton sts
Shop on N.W. corner ut Montgmery und Wash- ; Nov.. 1, 18,4.in,r. I
March 27 1855—f.

-
:—' 1CHEAP BOOKS, CHEAP BOOKSH. K. NEFF, M. D., AV

HAVINGlocatedhimself in WsnutonmAnw , rPo Tmuaiv-luii,in this county, would respectfully offer his I TuE CHEAP BOOKSELLER.professional services to thecitizens of that place
N. W. CORNER SIX TB ANDARCH ST.,and the country adjacent.

.1. B. Luden
REFFERENCF.,
M. D.. Oen. A. I'.Wilson,

PHILADELPHIA.
. .

M. A. Benda:Urea, " Wm. P.Orldson, Esq. Ile is constantly receiving from the Trade,J. H. Dorsey, `. Hon. Jftmes Gwinn, Sales, and other auction sources large suppliesM. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq. of carefully selected Books inall Departments
Hon. George Taylor. of Literature.Rodingd., Pa. SELECT,Jacob M, Goinmill, M. D., Alexandria. RELIGIOUS,
John M'Culloch, " Petersburg. SUNDAY SCHOOL,

3p7,'l2—tf. JUVENILE AND
-- TOY BOORS, hr.DISSOLUTION. to suit all tenni, and at all prices. Books for

HE plat:o,lli'. heretol,re exi,ting betweei: in esentation,&e.TDrs. Br.wn and Hagerty is tbin day by mu Bibles, Testaments Prayer Books
vial consent dissolved. with a very large and extensive variety of

AlLprireoneknowing themselves indebted to Staple and Fancy Stationary,
,k, said firm, will ?lease call nod settle theit I of the best quality and lowest prices.accounts without delay. Remember the North West corner Sloth andIL 1.. BROWN, Arch St.. Philadelphia.J. H. ISAGERTY. May 23, 1855.—1y.

Ihave this day carefully inspected a Conductor
or Lightning Rod, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. Thomas Armitnge, on Bellevue House,Gloucester, and have no hesitation in saying that
it is notonly the best thatI have ever seen, but
that it is the only one I hove yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientific princit.les. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to theattention of owners of buildings.

H. NIcMURTRIB.
Iam well satisfied that the Magnolia Lightning

Rod, manufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Philadelphia, is the sent that has ever been made•
Ihave spent several years in the study of the laws
ofelectricity.and magnetism, and have no hosita-
lion in saying that those Rods are constructed
upon the only principleof sear. The electric
shock is received and dispel sed by the magnetat
the top of the rod, and it would be impossible,
oerortliag to the laws ofattraction end repulsion,
f.ira building to be injured by n stroke of light-
p 'hot, protected by one of these rods. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage for sev-
mat years, and Mame he commenced the menu-
furture ofthese rods I examined the principle on
which they arc constructed, and felt convinced
that theiradoption would bo attended with coin•
plete success. The increasing demand for these
rods, and the extensive sales in all parts of the
country, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority.

TRACY E. 'WALLER, M. D. '
Rising Sun, Piiihol.c3., April 10, 1832.
The lbllowing extract bt taken from an editori-

al iu the Ge•mantann negraph, edited by Major
FnEAsr

"The bogus rod placed upon our dwelling we
have h a il taken down; and another creted by Mr.
AntotTAOE, to whichwe would cell the attention
of our farmers and renders generally. It is pat
up on true scientific principles, and is a rod that
has been approved by the highest authority, and
will bear the most thorough examination. Those
who have been deceived, as we have been, should
lose no lime in having a proper protectionagainst
lightning, substituted. The cost is a mere bag-
atone when compared with the entire safety of
our houses and barns against this destructive ele-
ment. Mr. ARMITAGN's advertisement will be
found in the columns of this paper; and we feel
as though we were performing an imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
attention."

PHILADELNITA,Dec. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. AISMITAMIM, Vine Street, west of Twelfth

Street, Philade
affords me greatpleasure to intbrm von that I
am highly delighted with the lightning rod you
placed upon my house at Bustleton. As far as
my chemical knowledge enables me to perform
nu opinion, T not satisfied you have developed
the correct principles in theadaptation of rods to
protect property from destructionby lightning; as
soon as theadvantages of your errangementi are
understood, 1 am convinced that few persons will
befound so reckless no to Rill to avail themselves
of theprotectionafforded by your reds. Wishing
yon all slices.s in your enterprise,

I am routs truly,
JAMES MedLINTOCK, M. D.,

No. I, North Eleventh Street,
Professor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOVER,

Beadeton, Union Co., Pa.,
Is Agentfor Huntingdon, and adjoining counties,and will furnish the Rods on the same manner asthe Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-
plied with the Rods can leave theirorder withthe
Editor of the Journal, or with Raffles Miller, of
the irm Road April 12,'54.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
R. C. McGILL returns his thanks

mi his friends and the public 1.,for their very liberal patronage? and —""

hopes by strict attentiontobusiness"tomeritmerit a continuance 3f the same, inall kinds ofCastings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Nirlor,
Ton Plate Wood and Coal Stoves, ofvarious si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Flank Banshaar patterns, .d Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Hill side Ploughs, andShears to suit nilkinds of Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-mill and Forge Castings, Gristand Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns, and thefour horse and two horse power
ofChamhershurg patterns; and all other kinds of
castings too numere ,s to mention, all of whichwill be sold cheaper than ever for cash and allkinds of country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon, November 9, 1853.

ROBBED, ,BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
BrlllianiDisplay of Jewelry.

THEgenepublic rally, and the rascals who,I some time since, entered my storeand remo-ved valuables to the amount of about slloo'.without my permission,are informed that I have;ass opened a more generaland better assortmentoferticlos in my line of business than was overbrought to Huntingdon,consisting of Watches,ifen, Fine Knives,Pistols, P.ftunery, Port Mon-
males, Silver Ware, and Fancy
Articles,&c., &c. My old friends andcustomers,end the public in general throughout the county,are requested to call and examine myassortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

March 27 1855—tr.
C. G. HussEy. C. WELLs. FALLmcANg WlNTERrn)wilaa.

AT THE HUNTINGDON CLOTHINU STONE.

simitoviatt. Rtiwal a \27[Ella,
AIRS. SARAH KULP Wighos to inform the FORMERLY C. WELLS .1; CO.,.0.1- Indies of Huntingdon and the surrounding
country that she has moved nextdoor to Charles PORK PACKERSMiller scare the Presbyterian Church, Hill Si., .

where she intends carrying on the fancy and Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,
straw Millinery business. Having received the I AND
latest city ilishion, she is prepared to attend to
all thatnuiyfavor her With their custom, re- vituitil,Vi COMMUISIOti

April 10, 1855—if S. A. KULP. IrtylteßANTO.
-

-
-- No. 325, Liberty Street,

DISSOLUIFEOW. , COMMERCIAL 110W,
THE partnership hot etotbru exiting between PITTSBURG, J'4,

Nylonand Musser is by mow., consent die- , Have now on hand a very large and choice
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in. • stock Bacon, to which we particularly desire to
dehted to the said firm, will please call and set. I invite our friends and dealers generally.
tic their accounts without delay. , May 9, 1855.—Sni

M 1"l'ON & bIOSSER
Saulsburg, April 2. 1855.—tf

A. WILLOUGHBY,
HAS justreturned from the east with a large

and splendid assortment of
Fail and Winter Clothing,

for men and boys, made in the latest fashion andin the must durable trimmer. Who over want.
to be dressed butter and cheaper than anybody
else in town, let him call at W,bouounv'sCHEAP CLOTIIINO STORE one door wets of T.Read es Son's drug store:Huntingdon.

Calland sec for yourselves
Oct.lo, 1854.

FEffiALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.TILE library will he open every Saturdayafter:noon, at 3 o'clock, in their room in Ord
Court ileum Subscription 50 cents a year.—New hooks have been added to theformer ex-cellent collection—"Fanny Fern's" popularwritings, "Bayard Taylor's' &c. The further',aiming of the public will enable the collect

Lion to lxi still more extended.—

A. W. BLNEDICT,
AT7 ()RNLI .t T LA o'.

TO WOOL CARDERS. Iniorras his old friends Dud he public t hat ho
pill. undersigned e for vale it second-hand- has returned to his old home, and will attend to

ed Carding Ithicintne, withall the ne- all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
cossary fixtures, which Choy otihr for sale very with fidelity and his beet ability.
row. Any nue wishing to purchase will du well Office in Main Strect,southsi do, the last house
local and se, it. ICES6I.EP, X Itl lo.loel. the Court hou e.

tfitt , A . 1. 1,. N , . Jar.

By order of the
President,

Ilelinbold% Highly Concentrated
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SAItSA

PAMELA
For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases

arising from excess of Mercury, from
any. exposure in life, chronic constitu-

Bond disease,arising from an im-
pure state oldie Blood,and the

only reliable and effectual
known remedy out,

for the cure of
ScrofuluSalt

Rheum,
Scald Head,

Ulcerations ofthe
Throat andLegs,

Pains and Swell'ags
of the Bones, Tatter, Pim

plea on theFare'and all sca-
ly Eruptions of the Skin, &c., &e.

This article is now prescribed by some of the
twist distinguished Physicians in the country,
and has preyed more efficient in practice than
preparation of Sarsaparilla yet offered the pub-lic. Several eases of secondary Syphilis, Mer-
curial and Scrofnlous diseases have entirely re-
covered lu the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which hod for many years resisted ev-
ery mode of treattnent that could be devised.—
These cases furnish. striking examples of the
salutaryeffects of this medicine in arresting
some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already af-
fected._

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physi
cians and Professors of several Medical Colleges
and certificates ofcures from patients will he
found accompanyin both Preparations,PRICES,

Fluid Extract of Socha, $. l bottle or G hot. 85
" Sarsaparilla. " " " "

equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of *trsa-parilla.
trgparesj ant
House. Philadelphia.

To he had of Thos. Rend & Soo, Huntingdon,Pa.. and ofDruggists and Dealers everywhere.CC7'All Letters di•ecled to the Proprietoror
Arra receive innnediaieattention.

May 13,1855-Iy.

AYER'S PILLS.
GOOLI

It is estimated that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral &

Cathartic Pills have done more to promote the
public health, than any other one cause. There
can he no question that the Cherry Pectoral hasby its thousand on thousand cures of Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, Croup, Influenza, Bronchitis,&a., very much reduced the proportion ofdeathsfrom consumptive diseases in this country. ThePills are as good as the Pectoral and will curemore complaints.

Everybody needs more or loss purging. Purgethe blood from its impurities. l'urge the bowels,Liver and the "bole visceral system from obstruc-
tions. Purge out the diseases which fasten onthe hotly, to work its decay. But for &eases,we should die only of old age. Take antidotesearly and thrust it from tie system, before it is
yet too strong to yield.

Ayer's Pills do thrust out disease, not onlywhile it is weak but when it tea taken a stronghold. Read theastounding statements of thosewho have been cured by them from dreadful Scro-fula, Dropsy, Ulcers, Skin Diseases'Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Internal Pains, Bil-
ious Complaints, Heartburn, Headache, Gout, &
many less dangerous but still threatening ail-
metits,:such as pimples on theface, Worms, Ner-vous Irritability. Loss ofappetite, Irregularities,
Dizziness in the head, Colds, Fevers, Dysentery
and indeed every variety ofcomplaints for which
a Purgative Remedy is required.

These are no random statements, but are au-thenticated by your own neighbors s• Physicians.Try them once end you will never be withoutthem. Price 25 cts. per box-5 Boxes for St.Prepared by DR. J. C. AYEIi, Lowell, Muss.and sold by every respectable Druggist in NowEngland.
TIIOS. READ & SON, Huntingdon, Pa., BU-CHER & PORTER, Alexandria, Pa., J. M.HOMIER& Co. Waterstrect, Pa., J. M. ROL-LER, Petersburg, and by all dealers everywhere.Dec. 15, 1835.-2m. 6,1y.

THOS. READ,Would respectfully inform his friends and thepublic, that he has on hand and is receiving forthecoming season, afine assortment of11CD 'VC?CIP aLI.U•0Consisting ofWatches'Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Medallions, &c. Together with his celebra-tedand unrivalled

GOLD PEN,wh,cb is equal if notsuperior, toany now in assEach Pen is Engraved withhis own name,
and every Pen Warranted.Oh did you ever, no I never !

Mercy on us whata treat;Get Read's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,And only found in North Third Street.A splendidPen !!' Where did you get itIPure Diamond Pointed, can't be beat;Yes, my friends, there's no humbugingInRead's Geld Puns of North Third Sire, t.gerRead's Gold Pen is found only at 56 NorthThird Street, below Arch Haat Side.
THOS. EtIA.D,Plladelphia. Jan. 8, 111511.-.-tf.

Adams & Co.'s Express.T. K. HIHONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at the risk of the company,toall the cities and principaltowns in the UnitedState May ,'52.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where may be obtained the most speedy rem.

dy for

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SECRET DISEASES.—GIeetx Strictures,
SeMinal Weakness. Pain in theLoins, Affections
of the Kidneys, and all those peenliar affections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
of both sexes, whichif notcured, produces con-
stitutional debility, renderingmarriage impossi-
ble,and in theend destroys both Mindand Body.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps toan untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
and hiilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to eestacy the living lyrep
may call with full confidence.

Married Per/ions,

GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO- '
• VERY OF THE AGE.

Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, Im.o discovered in ono
of our common pasture weeds a remedy

that cures
2.121117 MOD bP IMEMID

the worst scrofula down to a eAnnion

Tie has tried it in over 1100 ekses, and never
failed except In two eases, (both tl under humor.)
He has now in his pesseasion ore: two hundred
certificates of its viatue, all within twenty miles Iof Huston.

or those contemplating marriage, being aware of
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side up thesteps. otrßo
particular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A care warranted, or no charge made, in from
one to two days.

TAKE NOTICE.—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up thesteps. His very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficient guarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
thegreater partof whose life has been spent in
theßospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has effected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, innny trou-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, groatnervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and bashfulness, with frequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEMIE.—II is a melancholy fact
that thousands full victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
whoby the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the moat serious
symptoms of thatdreadful disease to make their
appearance, such as affections of the head, nose,throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-
piditytill death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering,by sending them io that Bourne whence
no traveler retnrns.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.—Young men who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit ftequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects
of which are nightly felt,even when nsleep, and
ifnot eared renders marringe impossible,and de-
strays both mindand body.

Whata pity thata young man, the hope of his
country,and the darling of his parents should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence of deviating from the path
of natureand indulgingin a certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,

should collect flinta sound mind and body are
thinnest necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness

! ofanother becomes blighted with our own.
CONSTITUTIONAL limularv.—Dr. J. address-

!es young men, andall who have injured them-
seljes by private and improperindulgence.. - .

Inn UISSANA.—These urn some of the sad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits of
youth, viz: Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Patna in- the head, Dimness of Sight', Loss of
Muscularpower, Palpitation of the Been Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Detangements of the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
ofConsumption, ste.

Ilmrat.t.r—The fearful effects on the mindarc
moth to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
ofideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Porbodings:
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love of Soli:

wiesatscso Alkt,VAUßfillat. juuge
what is the cause oftheirdeclining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and mat:la-
ced, have singular appearance about the eyes,
tough and synstoms of consumption.

Married persons,or those contemplating mar-riage, being aware ofphysical weakness, shouldimmedistely consult Dr. J.and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,Baltimore, Md.

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED.—
N. B. Let no false delicacy prevent yea, but ap-
ply immediately either personally orby letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STRANGERS.—The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
pulls-wed by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Beporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appealedagain and again before the
public, is a sufficient guaranteethat the afflicted
will finds skillful and honorable physician.

As there are so massy ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves us Physicians,ruin-
mg the health of the afflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with Isis reputation that
Isis Credentials or Diplomasalways !mug in his
oflice.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,
and fall vigor restoredorAll letters post paid-remedies sent by
man.

May 2d, 1855.—1r.

Tw•o bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three battles will cure tl e worst kind
of Pimples on theface.

T oor three bottles will clear the system of
Biles.

Two bottles aro warranted to cure the worst
case ofErystpelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles ore warranted to cure running of
the ears mid blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to sure cor-
rupt and roosting ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles me warranted to curs the
worst case of ringworm.

Two to three bottles era warranted to curs the
most desperate case or rheumatism.

'rlirceto four bottles arc warranted to cure the
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will care the worst case
of scrofula.

A benefit is nhi•acs experiencedfrom the first'
bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted when the
above -quantity is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Boston. Iknew the effect
of it in every case. So sure es water will extin-
guish fire, so sure will this cure humor. I ;lever
sold a bottle of it but that sold another; after atrial italways speaks for itself. There aro two
things about this herb that appear to me surpri-
sing; first that It grows in our postures, in some
places quite plentiful,and yet its value has never
been known until I discovered it in 1846—second
that it should cure all kinds ofhumor.

RHODES'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

For the preventionand Cure of Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever, Dumb Ague, General Debility Night
Stream, and all other forms ofdisease whichhave
a common origin in Malaria or Miasma.. .

Inorder to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it and sold
about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, Isold
over one thousand per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggi,ti who have
been in business twenty nod thirty years, sue
that nothing in theannals of patent medicines
was ever like it. Tbcre is a universal praise of
itfrom all quarters.

In my own practice Ialways kept it strictly for
humors—but since its introductim as 0 general
fhutily inediethe' great and wonderful virtues
have been foundin it that I never` suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits--n disease which
Wasalways considered incurable, have been cu-
red by a few bottles. 0, what a mercy if it will
prove effectual in all eases of that dreadful mal-
ady—thereare but few who have more of it than

have.
I know of several cases ofDropsy, all of who.

aged people cured by it. Foe theearthus disea-
ses of the Liver, Si-k Ileadaelie, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever nod Ague, Pain in the Side, Dis-
eases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
ofthe Kidneys, Ac., the disci/very bus dons more
good than any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best
you can get and enough of it.

Dianc•noxs ron Aar..—Adults one table
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des-
sett spootifull—Childrenfront live to eight years
teaspoonful!. As no directions can he applieit-

j ble to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured ).y
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St., Mass,
Price 01,00

T. w. Dvorr, General Agentfur l'ennaylva

ne),v in'figuApge7:27!unie jli;;g (:l;l\;.lllll:
& Clark, 275 Bruadway.—A. IS

& I). Sands, lOU Felton Street.
Fursale by 0. W. Brelnan,:MtVeytown; Mrs,Mars- Marks, Lew•istow•n; T. Rend Sr Sun, Ilun•tingdon.

This is a nitiuralantidote which will entirely
protect any resident or traveller even in the
most sickly or swampy localities, from any Agee
or Bilious disease whatever,or any injury from
constantly inhalingMalaria or Miasma.

It will instantly chock the Ague in persons
who have suffered for any length of time, from
one day to twenty years, so that they need never
to have another chill, by continuing in use ac-
cording to directions. The patient at once begins
to recover appetite and strength, and continues
untila permanent and mike' core Is effected.

And sold by Agents generally.
May 2,1825.—1 y.

One or two bottles will answer tor ordinary ,
cases ; some may require more. Directions prin-
ted German, French and Spanish,accompany
each bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal dis-
counlgmade to tiro trade._ _

JAMES A. RHODES, Providence, R. I.

111M2 untiwEra.iirn Tranialv
REMEDIES,

Issued under theseal, sanction and authority
of

TILE UNIVERSITY OF
Free Medicine

EVIDENCE ON SAFETY,

AND POPULAR IiNOWLEDOE. CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYL.
VANIA, APRIL 29, 1823.

• WITH I CAI'ITAL OF $lOO,OOO,
MAINLY FOR TUE PURPOSE OFARII.ES.

TING THE EVILS OE ALL
.c)}9 JIJ.I

Also for supplying tho' Community with relia-
ble remedies wherever a Comp:mut Physician
cannot or will not be employed, have purchased
from Dr. JOHN R. HOWARD, his celebrated

Rowand's Tonic Mixture
Known for upwards of twenty-tire years as

the only aura and tufo cure for

.--.----ieaTiorr,,lttne 11, 1055.
"I have made a chemical examination of

"Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure," or Antidote
to Malaria, and have tested it for Krseuic, Mer-
cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have not
found a particle of either in it, nor have Ifound
any substance in its composition that would
prove injuriousto the constitnUun.

JAMES H.CHILTUM, M. D. Chemist.'

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.

FEAR & AGUE &C
And fii4 inestimable remedy fur

BOWEL COMPLAINTS, ROWANI)'S YR-
Ul ROOT,

Whirl, highly approved and popular Reme-
dies, together with the University's Remedy for
Complaints of the Lungs,

The University's Remedy for Dyspepsia or
Indigestion.

The University's Remedy for Costive Bow-
els.

Also the University's Abuanne may be had.
at the Branch Dispensary, or Store of

Moore & Swoope,Alexandria, hunt. Co., Da.
Thos. Read & Sou, Ilunting'u, ‘'

Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa., May 2, 1855.
Mr. J. A. Rhodes—Dear Sir t The box of

medicine you sent me was duly received male
I lib of April. 1 have sold about one half of it,
and so fur the people who have used it,and six
of the NMs were of long standing mysister.
who had tofor five or six years buck, end could
never get it stopped, except by Quinine, and
that only as long as she would take, is now, 1
think, entirely cured by your remedy.

C. S. McGINGLY,"

CAUTION TO AO VVIflidiERS,
Take no more Arsenic, Tonics, Mercury, Qui-

nine, Febriffiges, Strychnine, or Anti-Yeriodics,
of any kind. The well-known inefficiency of
these noxious poisons proves them to be the off-
spring ntialso medical principles, orof mercena-
ry quacks. Theonly remedy in existence that
is both sure and !winless is

RHODES' FBVER AND AGUE CURE,
AGENTS—In Huntingdon, Thomas Bead In Son,
and for sale by dealers generally.

Marsh 20, 1855—1y.

William Bell, "
" cc

Kessler & Bro., MillCreek, "

B. F.Homier, Milllintowu, Juniata "

Benner & Crawford, Thompsonlown "

Thos. Oberlinßeer, P!ttfer23.on
17/7diniiiCitlCO.., New Mexico, " "

Jonathan Zeller. Milton, Cumberland "

W. S.Prowell, New Cumberland "

L. B. Riper, " " "

Jim. F Caslow, Milton
James Bleakley, Franklin. Yetutugo "

M Thompson, Duneansville, Blair , "

haul Bops, Franklin Forge,
Ceo. Bergstrosser, Frankstown,
1). Williams, Hollidaysburg
H. Myers,
J. Thompson, it 6t

Juo. Ilyston,llead Crooked Dam
J. A. Rutlage. Williamsburg, "

T. Fulls, hod Lock below "

Kinkuid & Laury Yellow Springs, "

E. Goodlillqw, Hollidaysburg,
Jacob Mclntyre, Martinsburg, ‘•

B. Menses. Waynesboro,
t,Mary Orr,Hollidaysburg, 66

James 801, Johnstown, Cambria, "

R. Lambertson, Franklin, Venaugo,"
Chas. Ritz, Lewistown, Mho, "

J. M. Williams. 111eVevto,, n,
J. It.Smith, Newton Hamilton, i"
P. C. endlie,
J. W. Smith.
Jae. Strode, Jr., Strode's Mills "

Mary Marks, Lewistown,
A. W. Muss, "__

EILANKS....AIwaye buy your Blank. p; the
"Journal(Mee." We have now proem; a ve-
rysuperiorarticle °FULANI(DEEDS, BONDS,
JUDGMENT NOTItSs SUMMONS'. EXECU-

G. W. liticlanum, MoVeytown, "

A. Kritzer . Son, Johnstown, Cambria
May 16, 1655-6m.

JO/IN Scu •rr, Smium. T. Ibtun

a@Y[rT
Attorneys Itt Law,

Iluntiugdon, Pa.,
Office sum as that formed; occupied be Juju,

s3eott,

TERMS OF THE JOU

TERMS :

The"litt,yrtigenox
he following rates t
It paid in advance
Ifpaid within eia Inonthe after the

Ifpaid at !ha erl of the year
Anil two dollars and fifty cents if

afterthe expirntlon ofthe year. No
will be taken for a less period than
and no paper will he discontiuned, ex
option of the Editor, after it has wei
time of subscribing, until the end of
Subscribers living in distant countie
States, will be rejoined to pay in
advance.
Cr The above terms will be rig'

to inall eases.
ADVERTISEMEN'

Will be charged at the following
1 Insertion, —2

Six lines or lens, $ 25 $

One square, (16 lines,) 50
Two " (32 •'

) 100 1
Three " (48 " ) 150 2

Business men advertising by the Q
Year or Year, will ho charged thefull

3mo. 6 me
Ono enure., $3 00 Sr,
Two epicene, 5 00 8
Three epicene, 750 10
Four squares, 900 14
Five squares, 15 00 25
Ten squares, 25 GO 40

Business Curds not exceeding E
year, $4.00.

Agents for the iOlll.l
The following persons we have appe

for the limezmotiox Jonnsnt., whc
ized to receive end receipt for money
scription,and to take the names of
bergat publishedprices.

We do this for the t;onvenienee of
hers living Ist a distance from Buutir

JOHN W. Tnomrson, Esq., Bolli
SAMUEL Conn, East Barren,
GEORGE W. CORNELIUS, CrOMIVI
BEnnv lirnsost'Clay township.
DAVID ETNIIto, Cromwell
Dr..l. P. ASIICOM, Penn townshit
J. WAREHAM Morrone, Franklin
SAMUEL Scorers', Jackson towns
Col. .1 so. C. WATeon, Brady tow
Mantles Bstown, Springfield tows
Woe. IluTcrunsoN, Esq., Wnrrion
Connor W. •WIIITTAIMIt, Peters
lit fiery, West Horror.
JoItN llaLsnacit, Waterstreet.
Maj. CHARLES MICI:LEV. Tod t
A. AI. 111. AIR, Dllb
GLOP., WILAOX, Big, Tell to', .
.LAMES Birmingham.
NATIIINIEL Esq.. Slime
Maj. W. Moon, Alexandria.
B. F. WALLAce., Uuiun Furntut
SIMEON WIUGHT, Esq., Union t.
DAVID CLARKSON, Esq., Coon IC
SAMUEL Moms,Esq., Pranklh
D.mo PAnwen, Esq., Warriors!
DAVID AUIIANIIT, EMI., Toad to
Dn. J. ALFRED SHADE, Dublin

The ".101.`11N41," has 301
bets more, than any of
in this county.

riARMERS' AND MECHAN
M ARINEAND LIFE INSURE

PANY, Office LENNIG'S BUILT.
corner Second and Walnut street,

PHIL IDEA!111:1.
CAPITAL 5300,000.

Ilk Company diem% Fire In>n•
Gonda, Furniture. Ac.

MARINE INSUBANC
On VESSELS,
" CARCO. •To id) v,:rto in t
" FREICHiT, S

Hon. TlnntiaqH. Flor:tee
George H. Artrist,Thig, ;I,
Edward P. IHiddleten, 11_d. U
George Ilehnhold. I P. (..

Thomas M 111.1,141.1. I -- -
THOMAS FLIOH:NCE,

r.DwAIiD H. 1h.t.,0t01, Sec'v
11'11. nitIniSTE),

ALL litNiati

h
JOB PRINT

-~1~~~~

s t' It A S

PROGRAMMES, GAR
And all Kinds of Legal

Used by Magistrates
Printed at the JOURNAL

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND .1
Tho subscriber, thankful to his ft

trolls, and to the Public genc,lly,
tronage, still continues to carry on
stand, one door east of Mr. C. l'lout'ket street, Huntingdon, where heall who will tissue him with their co
no keeps onhanil u good assortment.
CLOCKS, Jiwrimir, &c., all of
deterinined to sell et low price,

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of
be repairedat short notice, mid Ina,
rangements with a good workman,
be done in n neat and durable main
person leaving articles for repairii
them dons at the precise timer Sly
attention to business, and selling at
hopes to receive a share of public pi

JOSEPH
1852.—tf.Huntingdon, Sept. 7;

Lots in Altoona for siLOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOON
north of Hollidaysburg and abouton
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair IAfter the 2let day of May, the LI
TOWN will be opento the public foiIt is well known that the Penns)
Road Company have selected the p
erection of the main Machine and
and are now building the same.

The Rail Road willbe opened earl:throwing at once a large amount ofIplace. .1 he main inducement ut thi
feting Lots for sale being to secureite Machinists and Tradesmen, andthe Machinistsand other employee:Road Company. Early application
Lots at a low price.

Poi further information apply toER, at Altoona, or to R. A. itleA
Hollidaysburg.

May 1, 18551-11.

HOUSEKEEPERS.uOUSEKEEPERS study your in.1.1 go to Auctionand pay extravagihalf-made Wm.:lrene? Cull nt N
NINTH street, and examine the lot
meat of the best made Furniture and
the city, ;nattierBeds, Hair, HunkMattresses; a largo assortment of I
not,, Sulk Tables, marble tops, and IWalnut and Mahogany French 'refe-
rees, Wardrobes, Bookcases; FreudFancy Stalled Seat, Cane seat, Winddoe Chairs, Counting-house,mit:fineSettee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cc
turn made in every style and color; Se
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and

satisfaction, and sold at the low,Sep. 28, 1853.

A. P. W451.. H. Bum,
WILSON & PPTRIKE

.ITTOR.ARIS 47' L.,n (INT.'Sc/o.
I.mone in the

I{'.nir. (.

lit


